Parkview Baseball Advertising Options - 2017:

Parkview Baseball has the following corporate advertising space available at Hugh Buchanan Field:

**Sky Space Panther Advertising Sponsor**

The *Sky Space Panther Advertising Sponsor* costs $5,000 per year. The organization receives a 14’ x 50’ (approx.) sign advertisement prominently displayed on the roof of the right field batting cage, a framed display for your business, two public address announcements during each home game, one special game sponsorship including 10 corporate tickets, “Grand Slam” level entry to our annual Panther Invitational golf outing, 4 season tickets to all regular season home games, a link to your company’s website from the Parkview baseball website, and an opportunity to speak to our Dugout Club and promote your business. Also, Parkview Baseball will provide a letter of appreciation for your contribution to our 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization.

**Ultimate Panther Advertising Sponsor**

The *Ultimate Panther Advertising Sponsor* costs $1,500 per year. The organization receives a 4’ x 24’ (approx.) fixed outfield signboard advertisement, a framed display for your business, two public address announcements during each home game, one special game sponsorship, half price “Grand Slam” level entry to our annual Panther Invitational golf outing, 4 season tickets to all regular season home games, and a link to your company’s website from the Parkview baseball website. Also, Parkview Baseball will provide a letter of appreciation for your contribution to our 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization.

**Mega Panther Advertising Sponsor**

The *Mega Panther Advertising Sponsor* costs $1,000 per year. The organization receives an 8’ x 8’ (approx.) fixed outfield signboard advertisement, a framed display for your business, one public address announcement during each home game, half price “Grand Slam” level entry to our annual Panther Invitational golf outing, 4 season tickets to all regular season home games, and a link to your company’s website from the Parkview baseball website. Also, Parkview Baseball will provide a letter of appreciation for your contribution to our 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization.

**Panther Advertising Sponsor**

The *Panther Advertising Sponsor* costs $750 per year. The organization receives a 7’ x 6’ (approx.) fixed outfield signboard advertisement, a framed display for your business, one public address announcement during each home game, half price “Grand Slam” level entry to our annual Panther Invitational golf outing, 2 season tickets to all regular season home games, and a link to your company’s website from the Parkview baseball website. Also, Parkview Baseball will provide a letter of appreciation for your contribution to our 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization.

**Grand Slam Sponsor**

The *Grand Slam Advertising Sponsor* is included as a bonus to the Grand Slam level Panther Invitational golf outing participant or at a cost of $500 per year. The organization receives a 3’ x 5’ (approx.) advertising sign located near home plate or behind the visitor’s bleachers and in close proximity to the field entrance. Also, Parkview Baseball will provide a letter of appreciation for your contribution to our 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization.

**Home Run Sponsor**

The *Home Run Advertising Sponsor* is included as a bonus to the Home Run level Panther Invitational golf outing participant or at a cost of $250 per year. The organization receives a 30” x 20” advertising sign located on our Home Run Sponsor Board (located behind the visitor’s bleachers and in close proximity to the field entrance). Also, Parkview Baseball will provide a letter of appreciation for your contribution to our 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization.
Name: ______________________________________________________________

Company Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: W: ___________________________ C: ______________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Options:

____  Sky Space Panther Advertising Sponsor ($5000/year)

____  Ultimate Panther Advertising Sponsor ($1500/year)

____  Mega Panther Advertising Sponsor ($1000/year)

____  Panther Advertising Sponsor ($750/year)

____  Grand Slam Sponsor ($500/year)

____  Home Run Sponsor ($250/year)

Note:

Please make checks payable to:

    Parkview Dugout Club
    PO Box 3212
    Lilburn, GA 30048

Graphics need to be in an eps or tif format and can be emailed to David Kelly – dkelly15@comcast.net

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 2012 - 2015
